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The geo log i cal po si tion and geo chem is try of the ba saltic sill and tuffs oc cur ring within the Berriasian–?Albian pe lagic lime stones of the
Czorsztyn Suc ces sion are de scribed. The vol ca nic rock suc ces sion of the Velykyi (= Veliky) Kamenets’/Vilkhivchyk (= Vulkhovchik,
Vulhovchik, Olkhivchyk) sites is re lated to intra-plate sub ma rine vol ca nism, which took place at the south east ern ter mi na tion of the
Pieniny Klippen Belt. This vol ca nism was prob a bly as so ci ated with the Early Cre ta ceous open ing of the Magura/Fore-Magura basinal
sys tem, bounded by the Silesian/Marmarosh and Czorsztyn palaeoridges to the north and south re spec tively. The al ka line vol ca nic rocks
from the Velykyi Kamenets’/Vilkhivchyk sites are geochemically similar to the ba saltic block from Biała Woda (Małe Pieniny Mts., Po -
land), which is an olistolith a few metres across within the Jarmuta con glom er ates (Maastrichtian/Paleocene). This ba saltic block was
eroded from the fron tal part of the Czorsztyn Nappe and was de pos ited in the up per most part of the Grajcarek Suc ces sion at the south -
east ern mar gin of the Magura Ba sin.
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INTRODUCTION
The Pieniny Klippen Belt (PKB) is the main su ture zone
which sep a rates the Cen tral Carpathians from the Outer Flysch
Carpathians. This very nar row zone can be traced for over
600 km from the Vi enna area in the west to the Poiana Botizei
(Ro ma nia) in the east (Fig. 1A). The PKB suc ces sions are built
up of Lower/Mid dle Ju ras sic to Up per Cre ta ceous mainly pe -
lagic de pos its suc ceeded by Maastrichtian/Paleocene con glom -
er ates and flysch de pos its (Birkenmajer, 1977, 1986). Me so -
zoic vol ca nism is poorly ex pressed in the tec tonic evo lu tion of
the PKB. One of the few out crops of Me so zoic bas alts is
known from the vil lage of Novoselytsia in the Trans-
 Carpathian re gion of Ukraine. These ex po sures have been re -
searched by us  in 2002–2006. These stud ies helped to es tab lish 
in de tail the geo log i cal po si tion of these vol ca nic rocks and
their geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics. We also con ducted a com -
par a tive study of a ba saltic rock at Biała Woda near Szcza -
wnica (PKB, Po land). Pre lim i nary re sults of this study were
pre sented at the CETEG 08 Meet ing in Upohlav–Slovakia
(Krobicki et al., 2008). The pres ent pa per con tains a de tailed
de scrip tion of the min er al og i cal and chem i cal fea tures of the
ba saltic body from the Velykyi Kamenets’ Quarry, the tuffs
from the Velykyi Kamenets’ and Vilkhivchyk sec tions and the
ba saltic olistolith from the Biała Woda val ley. We also dis cuss
the geotectonic set ting of these rocks in the light of other stud -
ies deal ing with geo chem is try of Late Me so zoic Carpathian
vol ca nic rocks.
PREVIOUS STUDIES
Me so zoic mafic vol ca nic rocks are known from the two lo -
cal i ties in the PKB of the East ern Carpathians (Fig. 1): the
Novoselytsia area in Ukraine (Andrusov, 1945; Lomize, 1968)
and Poiana Botizei in Ro ma nia (Bombiţă and Savu, 1986;
Bombiţă and Pop, 1991). Bombiţă and Savu (1986) stud ied the
pyroclastic rocks as so ci ated with the Ju ras sic se quence in the
lat ter lo cal ity. Few years later, in the basal por tion of this suc -
ces sion, a vi o let-red pelitic tuff with pum ice blocks (Callovian) 
and Oxfordian de tri tal-turbiditic lime stones with “ophiolitic”
frag ments of the Petricea For ma tion were rec og nized (Bombiţă 
et al., 1992). In ad di tion, in the PKB the Me so zoic vol ca nic se -
quences are known from sev eral lo cal i ties from the Rakhiv-
 Chy vchyn Ridge, Marmarosh Klippen (Mala and Velyka Uhlia 
streams), and the fron tal part of the Porkulets’ Nappe in the
Trostianets’ Creek and on Petros Mt. (see Krobicki et al., 2005;
Rogo ziński and Krobicki, 2006), as well as from the base ment
of the Trans- Carpathian Neo gene de pres sion (Lomize, 1968;
Lashkevitsch et al., 1995; Varitchev, 1997; Medvedev and
Varitchev, 2000 fide Reháková et al., 2011). The pe trog ra phy
of the vol ca nic suc ces sion has been elab o rated in the ref er ences 
listed and there are as fol lows: Trans- Carpathian De pres sion –
bas alts, picritic tuffs; PKB – Novo selytsia area: Velykyi
Kamenets’ – bas alts and Vilkhivchyk Stream – trachydolerites; 
Vezhany Unit (Uhlia and Zabrid’ near Drahovo) – diabases,
blocks of ultra mafic rock (lherzolite); Black Flysch Nappe
(Rakhiv-Chyvchyn) – bas alts, and the Porkulets’ Nappe
(Trostianets’ and Petros Mt.) – bas alts, andesites, tra chytes. All
these rocks are Early Cre ta ceous in age. 
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Fig. 1A – lo ca tion of the area stud ied in the Al pine–Carpathian–Pannonian sys tem;
B – geo log i cal sketch-map of the SE part of the Ukrai nian Carpathians and ad ja cent area (based on Oszczypko, 2004)
A: PKB – Pieniny Klippen Belt, OU – Outher Carpathians, T-T – Teisseyre-Tornquist Zone;
B: VKB – Velykyi Kamenets’ ba salt, VKT – Velykyi Kamenets’ tuffs, VT – Vilkhivchyk tuffs
The Me so zoic ex tru sive rocks oc cur ring in the PKB are
also known from the vi cin ity of Vi enna (Zoologische Garten
Klippen) as well as the Ybbsitz Klippen in Lower Aus tria
(Schnabel, 1992). Re cently Spišiak et al. (2008, 2011) de -
scribed a vol ca nic body from the Vršatec (Mid dle Považie re -
gion of west ern Slovakia; Fig. 2A). These vol ca nic rocks oc cur
within the Cre ta ceous strata of the Czorsztyn Suc ces sion of the
PKB and rep re sent mainly a sub ma rine ba saltic lava. More -
over, ba saltic blocks are known from the Jarmuta (Proč) con -
glom er ate (Maastrichtian–Paleocene) from the PKB (Biała
Woda, Po land; see Birkenmajer and Wieser, 1990; Birken -
majer and Lorenz, 2008) and Hanigovce (east ern Slovakia, see
Spišiak and Sykora, 2009) (Fig. 2).
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
TRANS-CARPATHIAN REGION (UKRAINE)
The Pieniny Klippen Belt runs in ter mit tently from the vi -
cin ity of Uzhgorod in the west to the Tereblia–Teresva rivers to 
the east of the Ukrai nian Carpathians (Fig. 1B). The PKB of the 
East ern Carpathians is rep re sented by a nar row frag mented belt 
up to 4–5 km in width. A larger con cen tra tion of klippen is lo -
cated at Perechyn (NE of Uzhhorod), near Svaliava, Prybo -
rzhavs'ke (= Priborzhavskoye) and Drahovo-Novo selytsia.
The PKB of the East ern Carpathians is trangressively over lain
from the south by the Mio cene de pos its of the Trans-
 Carpathian Ba sin (Fig. 1B). The PKB is ini tially flatly
overthrusted onto the Magura Nappe to the NE of Uzhhorod,
and fur ther to the east on the Petrova-Monastyrets’ thrust sheet
of the Marmarosh Nappe (see Oszczypko, 2004; Oszczypko et
al., 2005). The south east ern ter mi na tion of the PKB is lo cated
in the vil lage of Poiana Botizei in Ro ma nia. The PKB, bounded 
to the NE by the Neo gene Vol ca nic Mas sif and partly by the
Botizei Nappe, is flatly overthrusted onto the Wild Flysch Unit
there (see Aroldi, 2001; Oszczypko et al., 2005).
VELYKYI KAMENETS’ QUARRY
The last large ex po sure of the PKB on Ukrai nian ter ri tory –
the Velykyi Kamenets’ Quarry (GPS 48°10’48.9”N,
3°44’05.4”E), is lo cated near the vil lage of Novoselytsia
(Fig. 1B). The PKB is up to 3 km wide in this area and is com -
posed of two flatly overthrusted thrust sheets (Kruglov in
Ślączka et al., 2006). The south ern thrust sheet runs through the 
Velykyi Kamenets’ open quarry, which lies on the top of a hill
be tween the Vilkhivchyk Stream and the Luzhanka River. This
quarry is well-known from geo log i cal lit er a ture (Andru sov,
1945; Slavin, 1966 fide Reháková et al., 2011; Lomize, 1968;
Krobicki et al., 2003, 2005; Lewandowski et al., 2005). Re -
cently the in te grated statigraphy of the Ju ras sic to Lower Cre ta -
ceous de pos its of the Velykyi Kamenets’ sec tion has been de -
scribed by Reh«kov« et al. (2011). 
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Fig. 2A – struc tural sketch-map of the Pol ish Carpathians and the ad ja cent area (based on Oszczypko, 2004);
B – po si tion of the Biała Woda ba saltic body in the PKB (based on Birkenmajer, 1979, sim pli fied)
BWB – Biała Woda ba salt, H – Hanigovce,V  – Vršatec
Ac cord ing to Reh«kov« et al. (2011) this NNE (45°/70°)
dip ping suc ces sion is about 83 metres thick and dis plays the
suc ces sion shown in Fig ure 3. Gresten-type clastic de pos its –
con glom er ates and sand stones – up to 28 m thick oc cur at the
base of the suc ces sion. They are fol lowed by black shales
with plant fos sils and spherosiderites (Aalenian, or Aalenian
and Toarcian) at the top (Fig. 3I se quence A). Higher up in the
sec tion oc curs a car bon ate se quence of the Neresnitsa lime -
stones, 41 m thick. This se quence be gins with a Bajocian
crinoidal lime stone (Fig. 3I se quence B). The up per bound ary 
of the lime stone unit is an omis sion sur face coated with
ferro-man ga nese crusts (Krobicki et al., 2003; Lewandowski
et al., 2005). The over ly ing de pos its are rep re sented by red
nod u lar Bathonian-Up per Tithonian lime stones of ammoni -
tico rosso type (Fig. 3I se quence C–E) with in ter ca la tions of
cherty lime stones (Oxfordian/Kime ridgian – Fig. 3I se quence
D). The car bon ate se quence is ended with thin-bed ded,
calpionellid-bear ing, micritic lime stones of Late Tithonian
and Early Berriasian age (Figs. 3I se quence F and 4A;
Lewandowski et al., 2005; Reh«kov« et al., 2011). The lime -
stones are pen e trated by a thin ba saltic in tru sion in their up -
per most part (Figs. 3I se quence F and 4B, C). It is fol lowed by 
the 6 m thick ba saltic pil low lava (Figs. 3I se quence G and
4D). The ba salt is over lain by an 80 cm-thick layer of pe lagic
lime stones rich in ammonites, brachi o pods and bi valves
(Reh«kov« et al., 2011) and fol low ing them is 2 m of dark
grey sub ma rine pyroclastic flow de posit – the Velykyi
Kamenets’ tuffs (Figs. 3I se quence H, I and 4E). Over ly ing
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Fig. 3. Geo log i cal pro files of the Velykyi Kamenets’ sec tion: A–K lithostratigraphic units
(based on Reháková et al., 2011 sup ple mented) and the Vilkhivchyk sec tions
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Fig. 4. Pho to graphs of the sec tions stud ied (Velykyi Kamenets’ and Vilkhivchyk) and the Biała Woda ba saltic block
A – Velykyi Kamenets’ Quarry – pres ent state; B – con tact zone of the ba saltic sill with the Berriasian pe lagic lime stones; C – up per most part of the
pe lagic lime stones with the in tru sion of the ba saltic sill; D – frag ment of pil low lava from the top of the ba saltic body; E – tuffs at the top of the
Velykyi Kamenets’ sec tion; F – lime stone brec cia over ly ing the tuffs with clasts of ba salt (Bs); G – ex po sure of the tuffs in the Vilkhivchyk sec -
tion; H – con tact zone be tween cherty lime stones of the Tissalo For ma tion and the tuffs in the Vilkhivchyk sec tion; I – Biała Woda ba saltic block
within the Jarmuta For ma tion (Maastrichtian–Paleocene)
the tuffs are brec cia lime stones (?equiv a lent of the
Walentowa Brec cia Mem ber of the Dursztyn Lime stone For -
ma tion – no men cla ture af ter Birkenmajer, 1977) which rep re -
sent a synsedi mentary lime stone brec cia with ba saltic litho -
clasts (Fig. 4F). Dark shales with lenses of yel low ish lime -
stone (ca. 20 cm), prob a bly be long ing to the lower part the
Tissalo For ma tion (?Al bian–Cenomanian) are vis i ble at the
top of this se quence (Fig. 3I se quence J).
In the Velykyi Kamenets’ old quarry, we saw a 6 to 7 m
thick bed of pyroclastic brec cia (rich in clasts up to 15 cm
across; Fig. 3II) oc cur ring be low the pelitic yel low lime stones.
This brec cia is prob a bly re lated to the unit la belled as 6-th by
Reh«kov« et al. (2011). Ac cord ing to Krobicki et al. (2003),
Lewandowski et al. (2005) and Reh«kov« et al. (2011) the Ju -
ras sic to Lower Cre ta ceous de pos its of the Kamenets’ Suc ces -
sion show sim i lar ity to the Czorsztyn Suc ces sion (es pe cially
the crinoidal lime stones) and to the Niedzica Suc ces sion
(cherty lime stones = radiolarites?).
VILKHIVCHYK STREAM SECTION
The sec tion stud ied is lo cated in the up per run of the
Vilkhivchyk Stream, a right-lat eral trib u tary of the Teresva
River (Fig. 1B). This ex po sure oc curs close to the bound ary of
the PKB and the Trans-Carpathian Neo gene Ba sin. The basal,
transgressive por tion of the Neo gene de pos its is rep re sented by
dark ma rine clays (Tereblia For ma tion), prom i nent rhyolitic-
 dacitic Lower Badenian Novoselytsia (Dej) tuffs and the Tere -
shul con glom er ates at the base (Ślączka et al., 2006). Around
50 metres north of the base of the Novoselytsia tuff the right
bank of the stream there are north-dip ping (over turned) beds of
cherry- red Puchov-type marls (Up per Cre ta ceous). The marls
are fol lowed by ca. 10 metres of the north-dip ping (15°/60°)
green marly shales with thin black stripes and thin to me -
dium-bed ded pelitic, spot ted, cherty lime stone in ter ca la tions.
These rocks prob a bly be long to the Tissalo For ma tion
(Albian–Ceno manian). This for ma tion con tacts along a sub- ver -
ti cal bound ary with at least 9 metres of dark grey to green tuffs
with cherry-red bands (Figs. 3III and 4G, H). This bound ary
seems to rep re sent sub ma rine ero sive rather than be ing tec tonic
in char ac ter. The next few tens of metres in clude thick blocks,
which ap pear more or less in strati graphic se quence. There are
blocks of red nod u lar lime stone of the ammonitico rosso fa cies,
red crinoidal lime stones with ammonites and fi nally blocks of
thick-bed ded sand stone with ammonites. This se quence of lay -
ers is anal o gous to the lithostratigraphic se quence of the Velykyi
Kamenets’ sec tion. Af ter a few tens of metres of no ex po sure,
rocks the Up per Cre ta ceous Puchov- type marls be long ing to the
more north ern thrust sheet are vis i ble.
BIAŁA WODA (MAŁE PIENINY MTS., POLAND)
A block of ba salt a few me ters in di am e ter (Fig. 4I) has long 
been known from the Biała Woda val ley (to the east of the vil -
lage of Jaworki; Fig. 2; Horwitz and Rabowski, 1929; Kamie -
ński, 1931; Birkenmajer, 1958, 1979). This is an olistolith oc -
cur ring within con glom er ates of the Jarmuta For ma tion (Maa -
strichthian–Paleocene) be long ing to the Grajcarek Suc ces sion
(Birkenmajer and Wieser, 1990 and ref er ences therein). The
block is lo cated di rectly north of the fron tal Czorsztyn Nappe of 
the PKB (Fig. 2). The ra dio met ric age (K-Ar) of this ba salt was
de ter mined as 140 ± 8 Ma, an age which cor re sponds to the
bound ary be tween the Ju ras sic and Cre ta ceous (Birkenmajer
and Wieser, 1990). Ac cord ing to these au thors the Biała Woda
ba salt may have come from the Andrusov Ex otic Ridge as an
olistolith. More re cent ra dio met ric dat ing by Birkenmajer and
P¾cskay (2000) for both co lum nar and platy-jointed va ri et ies of 
the ba salt gave ages of 110 ± 4.2 Ma and 120.3 ± 4.5 Ma re -
spec tively, equiv a lent to the Barremian-Albian in ter val. The
ba salt has geo chem i cal fea tures of intraplate al kali bas alts
(Birkenmajer and Lorenc, 2008) and geochemically re sem bles
two olistoliths in the Proč For ma tion in east ern Slovakia
(Spišiak and Sýkora, 2009).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Geo chem i cal whole-rock anal y ses of five sam ples of tuff
from Velykyi Kamenets’ (VKT), four sam ples of tuff from
Vilkhivchyk (VT), one sam ple of ba saltic sill from the
Velykyi Kamenets’ Quarry (VKB) and one sam ple of the ba -
saltic olistolith from Biała Woda (BWB) were ana lysed for
geo chem i cal proxides of vol ca nic ac tiv ity. Ma jor and trace el -
e ments were de ter mined by ICP-ES (In duc tively Cou pled
Plasma Emis sion Spec trom e try) and ICP-MS (In duc tively
Cou pled Plasma Mass Spec trom e try) re spec tively at Acme
An a lyt i cal Lab o ra to ries Ltd. in Can ada. The chem i cal com po -
si tion of the min er als was de ter mined with a wave-dis per sion
(WDS) elec tron microprobe us ing the Cameca SX-100 at the
Geo log i cal Sur vey of the Slo vak Re pub lic in Bratislava and in 
the Joint-In sti tute An a lyt i cal Com plex for Min er als and Syn -
thetic Sub stances at the War saw Uni ver sity. The WDS anal y -
ses con di tions were: 15 kV ac cel er at ing volt age and 20 nA
beam cur rent. Syn thetic and nat u ral min eral stan dards were
used for an a lyt i cal cal i bra tion. SEM im ages were made us ing
a scan ning elec tron mi cro scope (SEM) Hitachi S-4700. Clay
min er als were sep a rated ac cord ing to the stan dard method:
car bon ates were re moved with the use of an ac e tate buffer, or -
ganic ma te ri als with hy dro gen per ox ide, while iron ox ides
were re moved fol low ing Jack son’s (1969; see also Moore and 
Reynolds, 1997) pro ce dure. The clay min eral frac tion was
sat u rated with a 1M so lu tion of NaCl. The min er als were
iden ti fied us ing X-ray pow der dif frac tion in ori ented and ran -
dom pow der mounts for the <0.2 µm frac tion. X-ray dif frac -
tion anal y ses were per formed with the use of a Philips X’Pert
diffractometer with ver ti cal goniometer PW3020 us ing CuKa
ra di a tion. The mounts were scanned from 2 to 64°2q. The
anal y ses of the ori ented slides were per formed in air-dry con -
di tions, af ter eth yl ene-gly col vapour treat ment and af ter 1 h
heat ing at 330 and 550°C se quen tially. The XRD method was
also used for iden ti fi ca tion of the min er als in the tuffs and ba -
saltic rocks. The con tent of CO2 in the tuffs was de ter mined
ac cord ing to Scheibler’s method, and was used to es tab lish
the cal cite con tent in the tuffs. Sub se quently the LOI
(CO2-free) value and the ma jor el e ments in the tuffs were re -
cal cu lated to the car bon ate-free ba sis to ob tain data com pa ra -
ble with ba saltic rocks.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
MINERALOGY
The groundmass of the ba salt from the Velykyi Kamenets’
Quarry (VKB) is com posed pre dom i nantly of anorthoclase
laths (An6–18Ab55–60Or22–37), Fe-Ti and Ti ox ides and euhedral
and subhedral ap a tite nee dles (Fig. 5A). The rare micro -
phenocrysts of mafic min er als are to tally re placed by chlorite
and cal cite with spots of Fe and Ti ox ides (Fig. 5B). The lo cally
glassy in ter stices are en tirely al tered into chlorite with ad mix -
tures of cal cite (Fig. 5A, B) and ser pen tine. Small ves i cles filled 
with cal cite are typ i cal for this ba salt. Fe-Ti ox ides dis play a
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Fig. 5. Mi cro pho to graphs of the stud ied rocks
A – SEM BSE im age of the groundmass of the ba salt from the Velykyi Kamenets’ Quarry; B – microphenocryst of a mafic min eral wholly re placed by
cal cite, chlorite as well as Ti and Fe ox ides in the ba salt from Velykyi Kamenets’ Quarry (XPL – cross-po lar ized light); C – euhedral ap a tite crys tals and
Fe-Ti ox ides in tuff from the Velykyi Kamenets’ sec tion in the ma trix com posed of clay min er als and cal cite (SEM); D – euhedral ap a tite crys tals in tuffs
from Vilkhivchyk in the ma trix com posed of clay min er als, cal cite and Fe-hy drox ides (SEM); E – SEM BSE im age of the groundmass of the ba salt from
the Biała Woda site; F – glomerocrysts of clinopyroxene re placed by cal cite, chlorite and Fe ox ides in the ba salt from Biała Woda (XPL); Ap – ap a tite,
Cal – cal cite, Chl – chlorite, Cpx – clinopyroxene, Fe-Ti ox – Fe-Ti ox ides; Fe ox – Fe ox ides, Fsp – feld spars, Ti ox – Ti ox ides
com po si tion close to ulvöspinel ac cord ing to the Deer et al.
(1992) clas si fi ca tion (Fig. 6). They have Al2O3 con tent reach -
ing 2.46 wt.%, ZnO and V2O5 up to 0.41 wt.% and MnO ex -
ceed ing 1.90 wt.% (Ta ble 1). Ap a tite rep re sents fluorapatite,
though rare crys tals con tain ing equal amounts of OH and F
were also noted (Ta ble 2). The ap a tite ana lysed con tains up to
0.30 wt.% of SiO2, MgO and FeO reach ing 0.38 and 0.53 wt.%
re spec tively and SrO up to 0.22 wt.%. Traces of La, Ce, Mn
and Na were also de tected.
The tuffs sam pled (VKT, VT) are weakly con sol i dated and
po rous. The >2 µm frac tion of the rocks con tains the same min -
er als as were found in the ba saltic sill from Velykyi Kamenets’
as well as their al ter ation prod ucts. The pri mary min er als are rep -
re sented by ap a tite (Fig. 5C, D), Fe-Ti ox ides (Fig. 5C) and feld -
spars, whereas Fe hy drox ides (goethite, lepidocrocite), maghe -
mite and Ti ox ides (mainly ana tase) be long to al ter ation prod ucts 
of Fe-Ti ox ides while illite is af ter feld spars (Fig. 7). The Fe-Ti
ox ides in the tuffs from the Velykyi Kamenets’ sec tion have a
com po si tion re lated to ulvöspinel (Fig. 6). The main el e ment
con cen tra tions in these spi nels are sim i lar to those from the sill,
al though Al2O3 (up to 6 wt.%), MgO (up to 3 wt.%) and ZnO (up 
to 0.41 wt.%) val ues are slightly higher in the tuffs (Ta ble 1).
Nu mer ous crys tals of euhedral ap a tite are typ i cal of these tuffs
(Fig. 5C, D). They rep re sent the fluorapatite group, al though rare 
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Fig. 6. Com po si tion of the Fe-Ti ox ides stud ied on the
clas si fi ca tion di a gram based on Deer et al. (1992) com pared with
the ox ides from other Carpathian Late Me so zoic al kali bas alts
Grey line-field based on Mikuš et al. (2006); black lines-fields based on
Spišiak et al. (2011); VKB – ba salt from the Velykyi Kamenets’ Quarry,
VKT – Velykyi Kamenets’ tuffs, BWB – Biała Woda ba salt
T a  b l e  1
Rep re sen ta tive anal y ses of Fe-Ti ox ides oc cur ring in the stud ied rocks (ox ides in wt.%)
Velykyi Kamenets’ ba salt (VKB) Velykyi Kamenets’ tuffs (VKT5) Biała Woda ba salt (BWB)
V2O5 0.26 0.41 0.36  0.31   0.24   0.29   0.35   0.41   0.37   0.30   0.34   0.41   0.37   0.25   0.41
SiO2 0.41 0.40 0.48  0.38   0.43   0.27   0.12   0.42   0.09   0.34   0.30   0.18   0.08   0.25   0.40
TiO2 26.05  22.84  23.21  23.72 22.21 19.32 25.5 20.68 25.15 23.72 25.34 26.28 25.50 25.15 26.70
Al2O3 1.55 2.33 2.46  2.19   1.82   6.06   4.53   5.38   4.53   1.54   1.40   1.98   1.22   1.12   2.30
Cr2O3 0.02 0.05 0.03  0.03   0.03   0.04   0.05   0.00   0.02   0.02   0.09   0.08   0.06   0.11   0.20
Fe2O3* 38.55  40.58  39.83  39.73 41.73 41.12 37.14 40.41 38.25 40.45 40.14 38.86 41.11 40.73 37.40
MgO 0.03 0.11 0.04  0.01   0.03   0.69   2.01   0.83   2.77   0.02   0.04   0.00   0.00   0.03   0.04
CaO 0.17 0.12 0.08  0.14   0.11   0.06   0.12   0.15   0.11   0.10   0.22   0.15   0.13   0.10   0.22
MnO 1.89 1.91 1.80  1.94   1.93   0.44   0.81   0.48   0.92   1.90   1.94   1.95   1.98   1.83   1.84
FeO 27.93  28.04  28.10  28.17 27.87 29.64 26.97 29.17 25.91 28.04 27.89 28.46 28.42 28.35 28.52
ZnO 0.33 0.17 0.41  0.14   0.35   0.41   0.11   0.40 –   0.18   0.67   0.44   0.49   0.38   0.24
To tal 97.18  96.96  96.81  96.74 96.74 98.34 97.73 98.32 98.10 96.60 98.38 98.79 99.35 98.30 98.28
For mula based on 32 ox y gen at oms
V   0.05   0.08   0.07   0.06   0.05   0.05   0.06   0.08   0.07   0.06   0.06   0.08   0.07   0.05    0.08
Si   0.12   0.11   0.14   0.11   0.13   0.08   0.03   0.12   0.02   0.10   0.09   0.05   0.02   0.07   0.11
Ti   5.59   4.93   5.02   5.14   4.84   4.09   5.31   4.36   5.19   5.16   5.40   5.55   5.40   5.38   5.63
Al   0.52   0.79   0.83   0.74   0.62   2.01   1.48   1.78   1.47   0.52   0.47   0.66   0.40   0.38   0.76
Cr   0.01   0.01   0.01   0.01   0.01   0.01   0.01   0.00   0.00   0.01   0.02   0.02   0.01   0.03   0.05
Fe3+   8.27   8.77   8.62   8.61   9.10   8.70   7.73   8.52   7.91   8.81   8.56   8.21   8.71   8.72   7.90
Mg   0.01   0.05   0.02    0.00   0.01   0.29   0.83   0.35   1.14   0.01   0.02   0.00   0.00   0.01   0.02
Ca   0.05   0.04   0.03   0.04   0.03   0.02   0.04   0.05   0.03   0.03   0.07   0.04   0.04   0.03   0.07
Mn   0.46   0.47   0.44   0.47   0.47   0.10   0.19   0.11   0.21   0.47   0.47   0.46   0.47   0.44   0.44
Fe2+   6.66   6.74   6.75   6.78   6.75   6.97   6.24   6.83   5.95   6.79   6.61   6.68   6.69   6.74   6.69
Zn   0.07   0.04   0.09   0.03   0.08   0.09   0.02   0.08 –   0.04   0.14   0.09   0.10   0.08   0.05
To tal 21.80 22.02 22.00 21.99 22.08 22.40 21.95 22.27 21.99 21.98 21.90 21.84 21.92 21.92 21.79
* – cal cu lated from stoichiometry
crys tals of hydroxylapatite were also noted (Ta ble 2). The ap a tite 
has a com po si tion sim i lar to that from the ba saltic sill, with
amounts of the main el e ments be ing nearly at the same lev els
(Ta ble 2). Among clay min er als, the <0.2 µm frac tion al most ex -
clu sively con tains illite/smectite (Fig. 8). Only the sam ple la -
belled VT3 in cludes small amounts of kaolinite and
chlorite/smectite(?) (Fig. 8). The es ti mated (ac cord ing to Moore
and Reynolds, 1997), illite con tent var ies in a broad range from
about 70% (VKT1, VKT5, VT3) to 30% (VT3). Illite is rep re -
sented by the 1Md polytype, iden ti fied based on 3.66 and 3.07
re flec tions in the dif frac tion pat terns of ran dom pow der mounts.
The high amount of illite in di cates ad vanced diagenetic al ter -
ations of the tuffs but si mul ta neously its vari abil ity shows that
the pro cesses were non-uni form. The min er als are ce mented
mainly by cal cite with spo radic ad mix tures of do lo mite. The
tuffs were de pos ited in a ma rine en vi ron ment and are un der- and
over lain by lime stone beds. There fore, the con tent of car bon ates, 
es pe cially cal cite, is high but also very ir reg u lar and dif fers be -
tween sam ples. Cal cite forms a ce ment but it is also of ten con -
cen trated in sphe roi dal con cre tions. Its con tent, ob tained by
Scheibler’s method, ranges from about 8.5% in the Velykyi
Kamenets’ sec tion to about 22% in the Vilkhivchyk sec tion.
The groundmass of the Biała Woda ba salt (BWB) is com -
posed mainly of a fine euhedral or subhedral pyroxene, ap a tite
nee dles, Fe-Ti ox ides and plagioclase laths (Fig. 5E). Ti-rich bi o -
tite was also noted. The al tered (into chlorite) glass with lo cally
oc cur ring car bon ates fill spaces be tween them (Fig. 5E, F).
Pheno crysts oc cur ring in the form of sin gle crys tals or
glomerocrysts are scarce. They are mostly com pletely re placed
by cal cite, chlorite and Fe and Ti ox ides. The orig i nal com po si -
tion of the pheno crysts can not be prop erly de ter mined, though
rel ics of orig i nal clinopyroxene pheno crysts are partly pre served
lo cally (Fig. 5F). Spo rad i cally ol iv ine(?) to tally al tered into a
mix ture of chlorite and Fe and Ti ox ides may be found. Ba-rich
K-feld spar de vel oped in a few places, re plac ing mafic pheno -
crysts. Small, scat tered ves i cles filled with cal cite are typ i cal of
the ba salt. Plagioclase re veals mainly an oligoclase–an de sine
com po si tion. The ox ides are re lated to ulvöspinel ac cord ing to
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T a  b l e  2
Rep re sen ta tive anal y ses of apatites oc cur ring in the rocks stud ied (ox ides in wt.%)
VKB VKT5 BWB
P2O5 41.34  41.00 41.50 41.72 41.15 41.00 41.90 42.07 41.43 42.31 40.73 41.87 41.58 41.06 41.02
SiO2   0.37   0.29   0.28   0.21   0.30   0.28   0.32   0.42   0.31   0.26   0.68   0.45   0.73   0.69   0.70
La2O3   0.21    0.24   0.06   0.08   0.07   0.06   0.08   0.05   0.08   0.12   0.13   0.15   0.21   0.22   0.51
Ce2O3   0.00    0.00   0.27   0.31   0.28   0.11   0.04   0.13   0.08   0.06   0.46   0.32   0.55   0.23   0.55
MgO   0.33    0.35   0.31   0.35   0.38   0.33   0.39   0.36   0.43   0.43   0.26   0.25   0.27   0.26   0.16
CaO 54.46  55.13 54.66 54.62 54.70 53.64 53.81 53.87 53.75 53.89 53.27 53.43 53.48 53.20 52.48
MnO   0.04    0.14   0.00   0.03   0.01   0.06   0.10   0.00   0.07   0.01   0.00   0.00   0.05   0.07   0.03
FeO*   0.53    0.40   0.52   0.36   0.39   0.60   0.79   0.50   0.50   0.52   0.56   0.39   0.55   0.70   0.50
SrO   0.18   0.16   0.14   0.16   0.22   0.32   0.20   0.12   0.19   0.20   0.32   0.27   0.24   0.27   0.41
Na2O   0.07    0.04   0.05   0.05   0.06   0.11   0.16   0.09   0.19   0.13   0.00   0.01   0.00   0.01   0.05
H2O   0.45    0.64   0.52   0.51   0.87   0.91   0.72   0.80   0.67   0.76   0.57   0.51   0.51   0.38   0.28
F   2.48    2.24   2.37   2.44   1.75   1.66   2.14   1.95   2.21   2.09   2.30   2.48   2.49   2.72   2.87
Cl   0.60    0.30   0.55   0.46   0.29   0.27   0.23   0.26   0.23   0.20   0.35   0.36   0.35   0.35 0.43
O = F –1.05 –0.94 –1.00 –1.03 –0.74 –0.70 –0.90 –0.82 –0.93 –0.88 –0.97 –1.04 –1.05 –1.15 –1.21
O = Cl –0.14 –0.07 –0.12 –0.10 –0.07 –0.06 –0.05 –0.06 –0.05 –0.05 –0.08 –0.08 –0.08 –0.08 –0.10
To tal  99.86 99.92 100.08 100.17 99.66 98.58 99.90 99.73 99.16 100.03 98.58 99.37 99.89 98.92 98.66
For mula based on 25 ox y gen at oms
P   5.911   5.866   5.919   5.932   5.894   5.919   5.953   5.963   5.933 5.982 5.903 5.989 5.937 5.919 5.945
Si   0.062   0.049   0.047   0.036   0.051   0.049   0.054   0.070   0.052 0.043 0.116 0.076 0.123 0.118 0.119
T-site sum   5.973   5.915   5.966   5.968   5.945   5.968   6.007   6.033   5.985 6.025 6.019 6.065 6.060 6.037 6.064
La   0.013   0.015   0.003   0.005   0.004   0.004   0.005   0.003   0.005 0.007 0.008 0.010 0.013 0.013 0.032
Ce   0.000   0.000   0.017   0.019   0.017   0.007   0.002   0.008   0.005 0.003 0.029 0.020 0.034 0.015 0.034
Mg   0.083   0.089   0.077   0.086   0.096   0.083   0.097   0.089   0.109 0.107 0.066 0.062 0.068 0.066 0.040
Ca   9.854   9.982   9.866   9.829   9.915   9.800   9.674   9.665   9.743 9.642 9.772 9.671 9.664 9.707 9.626
Mn   0.005   0.020   0.000   0.004   0.001   0.008   0.013   0.000   0.010 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.008 0.009 0.004
Fe2+   0.075   0.056   0.073   0.051   0.055   0.086   0.110   0.070   0.071 0.073 0.080 0.055 0.078 0.099 0.072
Sr   0.018   0.016   0.013   0.016   0.021   0.031   0.019   0.012   0.019 0.019 0.032 0.027 0.024 0.027 0.040
Na   0.022   0.014   0.016   0.017   0.020   0.037   0.051   0.029   0.062 0.042 0.001 0.003 0.000 0.003 0.018
M-site sum 10.070 10.192 10.065 10.027 10.129 10.056   9.971   9.876 10.024 9.895 9.988 9.848 9.889 9.939 9.866
OH   0.502   0.717   0.580   0.570   0.979   1.028   0.799   0.890   0.749 0.839 0.654 0.573 0.573 0.433 0.323
F   1.327   1.198   1.264   1.300   0.938   0.895   1.137   1.036   1.184 1.105 1.245 1.323 1.327 1.465 1.553
Cl   0.171   0.086   0.156   0.130   0.082   0.077   0.064   0.073   0.067 0.056 0.101 0.104 0.101 0.101 0.123
X-site sum   2.000   2.000 2.000 2.000   2.000   2.000   2.000   2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000
* – to tal Fe cal cu lated as FeO
the Deer et al. (1992) clas si fi ca tion (Fig. 6). In terms of chem is -
try, they re sem ble ox ides from the ba salt and tuffs of Velykyi
Kamenets’. The Al2O3 con tent reaches 2.30 wt.%, ZnO and
V2O5 at tain 0.67 and 0.41 wt.% re spec tively and the MnO
amount ex ceeds 1.90 wt.% (Ta ble 1). Ap a tite dis plays a
fluorapatite com po si tion with ox ide amounts very close to
those de scribed above in the tuffs and the sill, al though the
Biała Woda ba salt con tains slightly higher amounts of Sr (Ta -
ble 2). Pyroxene, oc cur ring in the ma trix, is sur pris ingly not al -
tered and is a clinopyroxene rich in Al2O3 (3–9 wt.%) and TiO2
(2–5 wt.%; Ta ble 3). Ac cord ing to the pyroxene clas si fi ca tion
of Morimoto et al. (1988) it rep re sents di op side (Ta ble 3).
GEOCHEMISTRY
The min er al og i cal and tex tural fea tures de scribed in the
pre vi ous sec tion as well as the high LOI level of the rocks stud -
ied in di cate that they un der went al ter ation. There fore, the orig i -
nal amounts of mo bile el e ments, es pe cially the main el e ments
con sti tut ing the rock-form ing min er als, sen si tive to such pro -
cesses, are cer tainly changed. Pyroclastic rocks are par tic u larly
sus cep ti ble to al ter ation be cause of their low con sol i da tion and
higher po ros ity, than in bas alts. To the group of trace el e ments
re garded as im mo bile be long the HFS el e ments (Ti, Sc, Zr, Hf,
Nb, Y, Ta) and the REE (e.g., Wedepohl, 1969; Rollinson,
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Fig. 7. Rep re sen ta tive XRD pat terns of the >2 µm frac tion of the tuffs stud ied 
The main mea sured dhkl of min er als oc cur ring in the sam ples are given; Ab – al bite, Ant – ana tase, Ap – ap a tite,
Fsp – al kali feld spar, Gth – goethite, I/S – illite/smectite, Mgh – maghemite, Lpk – lepidocrocite
1993). How ever, there are many re ports that trace el e ments are
mo bi lised dur ing al ter ation pro cesses (e.g., Winchester and
Floyd, 1977b; Zielinski, 1982; Summa and Verosub, 1992; van 
der Weijden and van der Weijden, 1995; Christidis, 1998;
Malpas et al., 2001; Büchl and Gier, 2003), though, as was re -
ported by van der Weijden and van der Weijden (1995) the
changes in REE val ues are not con sid ered to be sig nif i cant.
More over, the au thors re ferred em pha sized that the mo bil ity of
el e ments dur ing al ter ation pro cesses is ex tremely com plex and
con trolled by sev eral fac tors. Ad di tion ally, van der Weijden
and van der Weijden (1995) no ticed in con sis tency in the be -
hav iour of La, Ce, Sm, Eu, Tb and Yb and con cluded that con -
clu sions about REE be hav iour can not be gen er al ized based on
a sin gle weath er ing pro file. 
The high LOI in tuffs (re cal cu lated to a car bon ate-free ba -
sis; Ta ble 4) sug gests ad vanced al ter ation of vol ca nic ash. The
LOI value is prob a bly con trolled mainly by the wa ter and clay
min eral con tent in the ma trix, though pri mary clay min er als de -
vel op ing from vol ca nic ash are con sid ered to re tain the orig i nal
REE abun dance in the weath ered ma te ri als (Price et al., 1991
and ref er ences therein). More over, the neg a tive Ce-anom aly,
in dic a tive of deeply weath ered ma te ri als (Price et al., 1991;
Malpas et al., 2001), is not vis i ble in the chondrite-nor mal ized
pat terns of the tuffs stud ied. Some dif fer ences in the con cen tra -
tions of el e ments be tween the tuffs from Velykyi Kamenets’
and those from Vilkhivchyk may be no ticed (Ta ble 4) which
may be a re sult of el e ment mo bil ity dur ing diagenesis. Al ter na -
tively, the compositional het er o ge ne ity of the tuffs may re flect
compositional het er o ge ne ity of the par ent magma body. 
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Fig. 8. Rep re sen ta tive XRD pat terns of the <0.2 µm frac tion
of the tuffs stud ied 
a – air dried, b – eth yl ene gly col solvated, c – heated at 330°C,
d – heated at 550°C; I/S – illite/smectite, I – illite, Ant – ana tase,
Chl/S – chlorite/smectite, Kln – kaolinite
T a  b l e  3
Rep re sen ta tive anal y ses of py rox enes 
from the Biała Woda ba salt (ox ides in wt.%)
BWB
SiO2 42.47 45.11 49.53 46.06 46.35 46.45 46.68
TiO2   4.96   3.75    1.75   3.45   3.41   3.42   3.27
Al2O3   8.80   7.00    3.07   7.01   6.43   6.64   6.28
V2O3   0.03   0.09    0.00   0.07   0.05   0.02   0.05
Cr2O3   0.79   0.00    0.00   0.04   0.01   0.04   0.02
Fe2O3*   2.58   2.20   1.08   1.77   1.80   1.85   0.88
MgO 10.81 11.75 13.51 11.91 12.32 12.19 11.81
CaO 21.06 21.89 21.80 21.62 21.46 21.90 21.44
MnO   0.06   0.17  0.17   0.11   0.17   0.19  0.17
FeO   6.28   5.68  6.55   6.86   6.56   5.87  7.04
Na2O   0.56   0.52  0.44   0.48   0.49   0.59  0.61
K2O   0.02   0.02  0.02   0.01   0.01   0.00  0.06
To tal 98.42 98.18 97.91 99.38 99.04 99.16 98.31
For mula based on 6 ox y gen at oms
Si   1.63   1.72   1.88   1.74    1.75    1.75    1.78
AlIV   0.37   0.28   0.12   0.26    0.25    0.25    0.22
AlVI   0.03   0.04   0.02   0.05    0.04    0.05    0.06
Ti   0.14   0.11   0.05   0.10    0.10    0.10    0.09
V <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
Cr   0.02 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
Fe3+   0.08   0.06   0.03  0.05   0.05  0.05   0.03
Mg   0.62   0.67   0.77  0.67   0.69  0.69   0.67
Ca   0.87   0.90   0.89  0.87   0.87  0.88   0.87
Mn <0.01   0.01   0.01  0.00   0.01  0.01   0.01
Fe2+   0.20   0.18   0.21  0.22   0.21  0.19   0.22
Na   0.04   0.04   0.03  0.04   0.04  0.04   0.05
K <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01  0.00 <0.01
To tal   4.00  4.00   4.00  4.00   4.00  4.00   4.00
En 35.05 36.88 40.33 36.96 38.01 37.78 37.26
Fs 15.83 13.78 12.86 14.84 14.40 13.46 14.13
Wo 49.12 49.34 46.81 48.21 47.59 48.76 48.61
* – for ex pla na tions see Ta ble 1
There fore, con sid er ing the above, el e -
ments com monly re garded as mo bile were, if 
pos si ble, avoided in the dis cus sion as well in
the dis crim i na tion di a grams, though this
gen er ated con straints in the in ter pre ta tion.
How ever, the trace el e ments used for con -
struct ing dis crim i na tion di a grams and nor -
mal ized pat terns be have mostly co her ently,
in di cat ing that they be haved con ser va tively
dur ing al ter ation.
Di lu tion of the pyroclastic ma te rial with
terrigenous mat ter is an other prob lem in
con sid er ation of the tuffs. Nev er the less, de -
liv ery of clastic ma te rial at the time of tuff
de po si tion seems to have been lim ited since
the tuffs were de pos ited in ma rine en vi ron -
ment char ac ter ized by pe lagic lime stones
(hence high cal cite con tent; see Ta ble 4).
Marly de pos its ap pear higher, above the tuff
ho ri zons (see Fig. 3). Be sides, among the
clay min er als in the tuffs, mainly
illite/smectite with 1Md illite are pres ent.
This sug gests that the clay min er als in tuffs
are of diagenetic, not de tri tal, or i gin. Ad di -
tion ally, the >2 µm frac tion con tains the
same min er als (ap a tite, Fe-Ti ox ides, feld -
spars) as the ba saltic body and their al ter -
ation prod ucts (maghemite, Ti ox ides, Fe hy -
drox ides; Fig. 7). More over, the pres ence of
de tri tal quartz was not de tected. 
The chem i cal com po si tion of the tuffs
stud ied is sim i lar to that of both bas alts and is
char ac ter ized by low SiO2 con tents (43 wt.%
in VKB, about 40–43 wt.% in tuffs, and
43 wt.% in BWB; which amount con sec u -
tively to: 47, 45–48 and 47 wt.% af ter re cal -
cu la tion to LOI-free ba sis), amounts of TiO2
ex ceed ing 3 wt.% in al most all cases and P2O5
(1.61–3.59 wt.% for tuffs, 1.32 for VKB and
0.9 wt.% for BWB) (Ta ble 4). The BWB has
a higher con tent of MgO (over 9 wt.%) than
was mea sured in the other rocks, per haps the
re sult of clinopyroxene in the ba salt.
The Zr/TiO2 and Nb/Y ra tios in di cate
that the tuffs stud ied are al kali bas alts in
com po si tion, the Biała Woda ba salt as
basanite/nephe lin ite, while the ba salt from
the Velykyi Kamenets’ Quarry rep re sents a
com po si tion in ter me di ate be tween those two 
com po si tions (Fig. 9). All the rocks stud ied
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T a  b l e  4
Whole-rock ma jor and trace el e ment data of rep re sen ta tive sam ples of the Velykyi
Kamenets’ ba salt (VKB), tuffs (VKT and VT), and the Biała Woda ba salt (BWB)
El e ment VKB
VKT VT
BWB
VKT 1 VKT 4 VKT 5 VT 2 VT 3 VT 4
SiO2 43.3 40.59 39.55 42.88 41.19 42.26 41.70 42.66
TiO2 2.70 3.59 3.68 4.29 3.92 3.63 3.59   3.36
Al2O3 14.78 15.09 14.47 17.00 14.78 15.42 14.92 13.63
Fe2O3* 13.03 15.44 11.32 16.10 13.99 13.34 15.48 12.68
P2O5 1.32 2.57 2.35 2.76 3.59 1.61 2.15   0.90
MgO 5.72 2.91 2.86 3.67 2.39 2.94 2.98   9.85
CaO 4.95 1.71 7.30 1.86 4.57 2.96 2.37   6.10
MnO 0.16 0.07 0.03 0.08 0.08 0.09 0.09   0.17
Na2O 2.68 0.09 0.11 1.55 0.06 0.01 0.05   1.71
K2O 3.44 5.08 5.23 1.75 5.95 4.83 5.35   2.76
LOI 7.77 12.86 13.10 8.06 9.48 12.89 11.30   5.90
TOTAL 99.9 100 100 100 100 100 100 99.75
CaCO3 – 19.73 20.70 8.57 10.94 22.04 22.45 –
Cr 20 10 <10 <10 10 <10 <10 290     
Pb 4.2 3.5 9.0 9.6 7.3 4.6 5.2   2.4
Ni 12.0 8.6 60.4 14.9 7.4 4.3 4.1 87
Be 3 3 1 3 1 2 1  3
Co 28.5 24.10 36.60 57.10 27.80 16.70 18.60 40.7  
Cs 0.7 1.80 3.50 3.00 4.00 4.50 4.70 0.5
Ga 24.9 23.30 24.30 30.20 19.20 19.70 20.70 24   
Hf 10.4 9.40 10.00 11.00 10.50 7.80 8.10 11.6
Nb 103.9 97.10 110.70 120.80 113.00 80.90 86.20 110.7  
Rb  54.2 98.10 83.20 52.40 87.10 96.00 113.30  47.7
Sn  3 3  3  3 3 2 3 3 
Sr 512.0 114.40 173.50 1192.10 203.10 112.00 118.50 789.1 
Ta   6.2     5.50     6.70      7.10     6.50    4.80    5.00   6.2
Th   7.7     7.20     7.50      7.30     8.40    5.50     6.90 10.3
U   2.1     1.80     2.10      2.20     3.00    1.50     2.20  2.6
V 114    123    118     170   133     114   113  198    
W    0.8     0.60    0.70      0.70    0.70     0.40     0.50    0.5
Zr 499.7 386.90 434.70 471.20 421.60 318.80 335.90 456.3 
Y    33.7   45.50   40.50  53.70   54.80   26.70   35.00  33.3
La    79.3   76.30   75.20  82.00 103.80   41.10   57.80  72.2
Ce 165.0 169.90 166.10 185.80 223.60   95.40 130.50 140.8 
Pr  18.87   19.40 18.53  21.17   25.06   10.72 17.23   17.59
Nd    73.5   83.90 83.30  98.00 104.80   49.20 66.00   73.1
Sm  13.17   15.30 15.10  18.20  18.70     9.50 11.80   11.76
Eu    3.90    5.01   4.50     5.78   5.83    3.02   3.75     3.46
Gd 10.07 12.72   12.12  15.88 16.01    7.97 10.32    9.52
Tb  1.51    1.82     1.70    2.21   2.22    1.19   1.40    1.49
Dy  6.67    9.22     8.14  11.41 10.91    5.74    6.85   6.64
Ho  1.33    1.57     1.47     1.90    1.83    0.95    1.21   1.09
Er  3.31    3.90     3.48     4.53    4.45    2.38    2.82   2.78
Tm  0.44    0.49     0.46     0.57     0.55    0.29    0.37   0.36
Yb  2.92    3.34     2.89     3.68     3.38    1.95    2.37   2.11
Lu  0.41    0.38     0.36      0.47     0.43    0.25    0.33    0.29
Ba 694     51.70 297.00 562.10 223.40 91.70  98.70 760.3  
LaN/YbN ** 18.45  15.52  17.68  15.14 20.86  14.32 16.57   23.25
La/Nb   0.76    0.79   0.68    0.68  0.92  0.51  0.67    0.65
Th/La  0.097   0.094   0.100     0.089   0.081   0.134   0.119   0.143
Nb/Th 13.49 13.49 14.76 16.55 13.45 14.71  12.49 10.75  
Zr/Nb  4.81   3.98  3.93   3.90   3.73 3.94   3.90 4.12 
Th/Nb  0.07   0.07  0.07   0.06   0.07  0.07    0.08 0.09
* – to tal Fe re ported as Fe2O3; ** – chondrite nor mal -
ized val ues ac cord ing to McDonough and Sun (1995) 
nor mal iza tion val ues ma jor el e ments in [wt.%] and
LOI in tuffs re cal cu lated to car bon ate free ba sis; trace 
el e ments in ppm
cor re spond to within-plate al kali bas alts and/or to within- plate
tholeiites (Fig. 10; Wood, 1980; Mes chede, 1986). 
The rocks stud ied are en riched in LREE rel a tive to HREE
(chondrite-nor mal ized LaN/YbN val ues are 15.1–20.9 for tuffs,
18.5 for VKB and 23.3 for BWB; Ta ble 4). Eu ro pium anom a -
lies are ab sent (1.09 > Eu/Eu* > 1) in all sam ples stud ied (Fig.
11A). The chondrite-nor mal ized REE pat terns for tuffs as well
as for both bas alts have steeply-slop ing pat terns typ i cal of
ocean is land bas alts (OIB) (Fig. 11A). The tectono-mag matic
set ting is sup ported by high val ues of the Nb/Th ra tio
(12.45–16.55 in tuffs, 13.45 for VKB and
10.75 for BWB) and low La/Nb (0.51–0.92 for 
tuffs, 0.76 for VKB and 0.65 for BWB) (Ta ble
4) which are com pat i ble with those for bas alts
of OIB char ac ter (Sun and McDonough, 1989; 
Weaver, 1991; AllÀgre et al., 1995; and ref er -
ences therein). 
The ab sence of neg a tive Nb and Ta anom a -
lies in re la tion to chondrite (Fig. 12), the La/Nb
< 0.9 (Sun and McDonough, 1989) and the
Th/La lower or close to the 0.12 (Th/La value of 
chondrite and prim i tive man tle; Sun and
McDonough, 1989; Ta ble 4) im ply that the ba -
saltic melts were not in flu enced by a crustal
com po nent. This is sup ported by the ab sence of
Ta and Nb anom a lies in re la tion to the re main -
ing in com pat i ble el e ments val ues in the pri mor -
dial man tle-nor mal ized pat terns (Fig. 13A).
The rocks ana lysed show a main and trace
el e ment com po si tion sug gest ing that their
man tle source had a HIMU (high U/Pb man tle)
sig na ture (Fig. 14). De spite the fact that the
points in the di a grams con structed ac cord ing
to K/Nb vs Zr/Nb and K/Nb vs La/Nb plot into 
fields par tially over lap ping with EMII (en -
riched man tle type-II) in other di a grams, the dis tinc tion is
clearly vis i ble (Fig. 14). The Zr/Nb, La/Nb, Th/Nb and Th/La
val ues (Ta ble 4) are con sis tent with those noted for St. Hel ena
and Cook–Aus tral Is lands – the OIB bas alts de rived from
sources hav ing HIMU com po si tion (see Weaver, 1991 and ref -
er ences therein). This is con sis tent with the hy poth e sis of this
magma source for the rocks stud ied. The en rich ment of LREE
rel a tive to HREE, and thus rel a tively high chondrite-nor mal -
ized La/Yb val ues in the rocks stud ied, sug gest gar net as a re -
sid ual phase in the man tle source (Langmuir et al., 1977; Frey
et al., 1978). Nev er the less, with out more de tailed data ob tained
from fresh rocks, this idea is spec u la tive.
REGIONAL COMPARISON AND CONSIDERATIONS
The Me so zoic al ka line vol ca nism of cen tral Eu rope was re -
lated to the open ing of the Penninic Rift and was con nected
with north ern and south ern mar ginal parts of the sed i men tary
bas ins sur round ing the spread ing cen tres. The vol ca nic bod ies
are widely dis persed and now a days placed in sev eral tec tonic
units of the Al pine–Carpathian–Pannonian realm. There are
many re ports deal ing with the Cre ta ceous al ka line vol ca nic
rocks from the Cen tral and Outer Carpathians (e.g., Mahmood,
1973; Kudělásková, 1982; Narębski, 1990; Dostal and Owen,
1998; Hovorka et al., 1999 and ref er ences therein; Ivan et al.,
1999; Spišiak et al., 2011). The vol ca nic and re lated rocks pre -
dom i nantly oc cur in the form of small por tions of sub ma rine
lava, mea gre subsurface bod ies such as sills and veins or less
fre quently as ef fu sive or vol ca nic rocks. The rocks geoche -
mically be long to a teschenite-picrite as so ci a tion in the Outer
West ern Carpa thians (e.g., Mahmood, 1973; Kudělásková,
1982; Narębski, 1990; Dostal and Owen, 1998) or dis play com -
po si tions of al kali bas alts and basanite/nephe lin ite in the Cen -
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Fig. 9. Clas si fi ca tion of the vol ca nic rocks stud ied in the di a gram
based on im mo bile el e ments (af ter Winchester and Floyd, 1977a)
VT – Vilkhivchyk tuffs, VKB – ba salt from the Velykyi Kamenets’
Quarry, VKT – Velykyi Kamenets’ tuffs, BWB – Biała Woda ba salt,
bsn/nph – basanite/nephe lin ite
Fig. 10. Dis crim i na tion di a grams for the tuffs stud ied and bas alts
Th–Hf/3–Ta (A – N-type MORB bas alts, B – E-type MORB bas alts, C – within-plate al kali
bas alts, D – vol ca nic-arc bas alts; Wood, 1980); Zr/4–2Nb–Y (AI – within-plate al kali bas alts,
AII – within-plate al kali bas alts and within-plate tholeiites, B – E-type MORB bas alts, C –
within-plate tholeiites and vol ca nic-arc bas alts, D – N-type MORB and vol ca nic-arc bas alts;
Meschede, 1986); ex pla na tions of sym bols in Fig ure 9
tral West ern Carpathians (Hovorka et al., 1999; Ivan et al.,
1999). The same al kali type of vol ca nism rep re sents the re -
cently de scribed melanephelinitic body found in the Púchov
seg ment of the PKB in Slovakia (Vršatec Klippen area; Spišiak
et al., 2011). 
The Late Me so zoic vol ca nic rocks are char ac ter ized by a
typ i cally low con tent of sil ica (40–52 wt.% of SiO2 LOI free)
and in creased con tents of TiO2 (up to 3.9 wt.%) and P2O5
reach ing 3 wt.%. The most fre quently de scribed min er als are
pyroxene (Ti-augite, aegirine, di op side), am phi bole, ol iv ine,
Ti-bi o tite, K-feld spar, analcime, plagioclase, ap a tite and Fe-Ti
ox ides (Hovorka and Spišiak, 1993; Dostal and Owen, 1998;
Hovorka et al., 1999; Ivan et al., 1999; Mikuš et al., 2006;
Spišiak et al., 2011). The clinopyroxene, dis play ing a diopsidic
com po si tion, is vari ably en riched in TiO2 (ex ceed ing 5 wt.%)
and Al2O3 (up to 10 wt.%) (Hovorka and Spišiak, 1993; Dostal
and Owen, 1998; Hovorka et al., 1999; Mikuš et al., 2006;
Spišiak et al., 2011), while the spi nels dis play a com po si tion re -
lated to ulvöspinel (see Fig. 6; Mikuš et al., 2006; Spišiak et al.,
2011). The rocks are fea tured by LREE en rich ment ac com pa -
nied by frac tion ated heavy REE which is re flected in
steeply-slop ing and smooth chondrite and man tle-nor mal ized
pat terns re spec tively (Figs. 11B, C and 13B, C). The geo chem i -
cal char ac ters of the rocks in di cate that they are re lated to ocean 
is land al kali bas alts of intra-plate type with HIMU-de rived
magma type of pos si bly gar net-peridotite com po si tion (Dostal
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Fig. 11. Chondrite-nor mal ized REE pat terns
A – tuffs stud ied  and bas alts; B – Cre ta ceous vol ca nic rocks of the Cen tral
West ern Carpathians and the Vršatec area (PKB); C – Moravian vol ca nic
rocks; chondrite nor mal iza tion fac tors af ter McDonough and Sun (1995);
data for com par a tive di a grams com piled from: CWC – Hovorka et al.
(1999); Vršatec – Spišiak et al. (2011); Moravian vol ca nic rocks – Dostal
and Owen (1998); av er age val ues of ocean is land bas alts (OIB) af ter Sun
and McDonough (1989); for other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 9
Fig. 12. Chondrite-nor mal ized trace el e ment
con cen tra tions in the rocks stud ied
Nor mal iza tion ac cord ing to Thomp son (1982);
for other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 9
and Owen, 1998; Ivan et al., 1999; Hovorka et al., 1999;
Spišiak et al., 2011).
The ba saltic sill stud ied, the tuffs and the Biała Woda ba salt 
seem to rep re sent the same Late Me so zoic vol ca nic events that
took place in the Cen tral West ern and Outer West ern Carpa -
thians and be long to the same Cre ta ceous al ka line prov ince.
This is sup ported by:
– min er al og i cal re sem blance and chem i cal com po si tion
of the min er als, 
– sim i lar sil ica, phos pho rus and ti ta nium con tents,
– REE pat terns and pro por tions of in com pat i ble el e ments.
The Outer and Cen tral Carpathians’ al ka line vol ca nic rocks  
as well as those de scribed in this pa per show fea tures of ocean
is land al kali bas alts with out crustal con tam i na tion and have
fea tures of HIMU-de rived magma type.
Con ti nen tal and oce anic intraplate al kali bas alts may be as -
so ci ated with hot spots, intra-plate stress and ex ten sion caus ing
lithospheric thin ning and rift ing (e.g., Wil son, 1993 and ref er -
ences therein). There are two main mod els ex plain ing the Late
Me so zoic vol ca nic ac tiv ity in mar ginal parts of the Penninic
oce anic bas ins. The al ka line vol ca nism in rifted ar eas of Cen -
tral Eu rope may be re lated to “hot man tle fin gers” sup plied
from an asthenospheric res er voir ex ist ing un der Eu rope at least
since the Early Cre ta ceous (Harangi et al., 2003), though these
au thors did not ex clude a stretch ing model. The man tle fin gers
are be lieved to rep re sent pe riph eral branches of hot man tle
plumes re spon si ble for open ing of the North-At lan tic Ba sin
(e.g., Oyarzun et al., 1997; Wil son, 1997). How ever, re cently
Spišiak et al. (2011) pro posed an extensional model to ex plain 
vol ca nic ac tiv ity in the Cen tral West ern and Outer West ern
Carpathians. The model shows that the Carpathian al ka line vol -
ca nic bod ies, de vel oped along pas sive con ti nen tal mar gins en -
cir cling the Penninic rifts, evolved mainly due to man tle
upwelling un der the stretched litho sphere. Ac cord ing to this
model, magma in truded to the sur face us ing deep ten sional
frac tures de vel oped in mar ginal parts of the pe riph eral basins.
The Early Cre ta ceous vol ca nism at the north ern edge of the
Pieniny Klippen Belt was prob a bly re lated to the open ing of the 
Magura Ba sin, al though this the ory is still un der dis cus sion
(Oszczypko and Oszczypko-Clowes, 2009). Tra di tion ally an
Early/Mid dle Ju ras sic age, co eval with open ing of the
Ligurian–Penninic Ocean, has been ac cepted (see Birkenmajer, 
1986; Oszczypko, 1992, 1999; Golonka et al., 2000, 2003). Ac -
cord ing to this con cept, the Magura deep-sea ba sin was sep a -
rated by the Eu ro pean Shelf and sub merged con ti nen tal(?)
Czorsztyn (Oravicum) Ridge from the north and south re spec -
tively (Oszczypko, 1999). Al ter na tively, Plašienka (2003) sug -
gested a Late Ju ras sic–Early Cre ta ceous open ing of the Magura 
Ba sin, ac com pa nied by ther mal up lift of the Czor sztyn Ridge,
and post-rift ther mal sub si dence of the Magura Ba sin, re sult ing
in the uni form de po si tion of pe lagic and hemipelagic shales (?)
be low the CCD (see Oszczypko and Oszczypko-Clowes,
2009). The same point of view is rep re sented by Schmid et al.
(2008) who link open ing of the Magura Ba sin with the Late Ju -
ras sic–Early Cre ta ceous open ing of the oce anic Valais–Rheno -
danubian (North Penninic) Ba sin. In the light of this con cept,
the Czorsztyn Rigde (Oravicum) that oc cu pied a more in ter nal
po si tion with re spect to the Magura Ba sin may be re garded as
an equiv a lent of the con ti nen tal Briançonnais–Hochstegen do -
main that was flanked to the south by the oce anic Ligurian–Pie -
mont–Vahi cum– Kriche vo–Szolnok–Sava do main (see Dec -
ker, 1990; Schmid et al., 2004, 2008).
Dur ing the Late Ju ras sic to Early Cre ta ceous, deep-wa ter,
con densed de pos its of a radiolarite/car bon ate se quence oc cu -
pied the Magura Ba sin (Fig. 15; see also Oszczypko et al.,
2012). Around the Late Ju ras sic-Early Cre ta ceous bound ary
the south ern pe riph ery of the Magura and the Czorsztyn sed i -
men tary ar eas was af fected by ex ten sive Neo-Cim mer ian grav -
i ta tional fault ing (Birkenmajer, 1986, 1988) and the for ma tion
of synsedimentary brec cia (Golonka et al., 2003). Be cause of
these tec tonic move ments, the ma jor part of the Czorsztyn sed i -
men tary area was up lifted and eroded from the Berriasian up to
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Fig. 13. Prim i tive man tle-nor mal ized pat terns
A – tuffs stud ied and bas alts; B – cre ta ceous vol ca nic rocks of the Cen -
tral West ern Carpathians and the Vršatec area (PKB); C – Moravian
vol ca nic rocks; for other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 9
the Aptian/Albian bound ary (Birkenmajer, 1986, 1988;
Golonka et al., 2003). The Neo-Cim mer ian move ments might
have been man i fested by the be gin ning of sed i men ta tion of
flysch de pos its of the Szlachtowa For ma tion in the south ern
part of the Magura Ba sin at the Aptian/Albian bound ary
(Oszczypko et al., 2012). These turbiditic de pos its were sup -
plied by clastic ma te rial de rived from the ero sion of an up lifted
part of the Czorsztyn sed i men tary area. Dur ing the Ceno -
manian and Turonian the post-vol ca nic ther mal sub si dence
caused a grad ual deep en ing of the Magura Ba sin which re -
sulted in the Turonian deep en ing of the Magura Ba sin be neath
the lo cal CCD. The Neo-Cim mer ian extensional tec ton ics were 
ac com pa nied by lo cal intra-plate vol ca nism (Krobicki et al.,
2008; Birkenmajer and Lorenz, 2008; Spišiak et al., 2011). Ac -
cord ing to Birkenmajer and Lorenc (2008) the ba saltic
olistolith from Biała Woda is ev i dence of al ka line vol ca nism
con nected with ten sional fault ing en abling man tle magma to
in trude to the sur face. These au thors sug gest that the vol ca nic
events ter mi nated due to subduction pro cesses ini ti ated dur ing
the Aptian-Albian at the south ern bor ders of the Pieniny
Klippen Belt Ba sin.
It is char ac ter is tic that the man i fes ta tions of vol ca nism in
the PKB are marked at the west ern and east ern ter mi na tions of
the belt: West ern Carpathian Trans fer Zone (WCTZ, see Picha
et al., 2006) or Vi enna Trans form Fault and Maramuresh
Trans form Fault. At the be gin ning of the Campanian the south -
ern part of the Magura Ba sin, un der the in flu ence of com pres -
sion in the Pieniny Klippen Belt, had been shallowing (Fig. 15). 
Fur ther shallowing of the ba sin and up lift and ero sion of the
PKB re sulted in de po si tion of con glom er ates and con glom er -
atic sand stones of the Jarmuta For ma tion (Maastrichtian to
Paleocene, see Birkenmajer, 1977). The coarse ma te rial and
rock blocks (olistoliths) were de rived mainly from the ero sion
of the PKB and the ex otic Andrusov Ridge (Krobicki and
Olszewska, 2005). The ba saltic block of Biała Woda was in -
cor po rated into the clastic ma te rial to gether with car bon ate
clasts (Fig. 15). The pres ent-day tec tonic po si tion of the vol ca -
nic rocks de scribed is a con se quence of the Eocene es cape of
the Alcapa microplate against the Tisza microplate and the
Mio cene ro ta tion of these microplates (Ustaszewski et al.,
2008; Oszczypko and Oszczypko-Clowes, 2009). 
CONCLUSIONS
The Velykyi Kamenets’ ba salt, tuffs from Velykyi
Kamenets’ and Vilkhivchyk as well as the Biała Woda ba saltic
olistolith rep re sent the same tectonomagmatic type of vol ca -
nism. This in tru sive-ef fu sive se quence prob a bly de vel oped
dur ing one Early Cre ta ceous vol ca nic phase, which took place
in subma rine con di tions. The time of the vol ca nic event can be
ap prox i mately es ti mated as not older than Berriasian and not
youn ger than Albian. The pe riod of vol ca nic ac tiv ity in the
PKB in Ukraine (Velykyi Kamenets’) and Po land (Biała
Woda) was roughly the same, a lit tle older than that which took
place in the Vah val ley (Slovakia). 
The rocks stud ied are fea tured by geo chem i cal fac tors typ i -
cal of ocean is land al kali bas alts of intraplate char ac ter with out
crustal con tam i na tion. Their par ent magma prob a bly de rived
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Fig. 14. Geo chem i cal di a grams char ac ter izing man tle res er voirs for the rocks stud ied 
The fields for HIMU, EMI and EMII are based on data com piled by Cook et al. (2005); 
for ex pla na tions see Fig ure 9
Early C
retaceous intra-plate volcanism




 enecoE ylraE–suoe ca terC ylraE .51 .giF citsapsnilap  eht rof ledom yr anoi tu love arugaM  no desab( elacs ot ton ,ni saB okpyzczsO )deifidom ,6002 ,
BPCC  lar tneC – naihtapraC  enegoelaP  – RH ,ni saB kulH  ,egdiR BJU  – kajU  ,ni saB BLK  – apalK  ,ni saB BYM  – avajyM  ,ni saB BKP  – ynineiP  neppilK  ,tleB RMS  htuoS – arugaM  ,egdiR 
sT  – setinehcset  , BAP  – ynineiP  ,stl asab eni la kla BWB  – aiB  ał adoW kcolb citla sab 
from a HIMU res er voir type. In terms of min eral com po si tion
and geo chem is try, the rocks stud ied cor re spond well to other
Cre ta ceous vol ca nic rocks re ported from the Cen tral and Outer
West ern Carpathians. The rocks stud ied, oc cur ring in the west -
ern Ukraine, most prob a bly be long to the Cre ta ceous
Carpathian al ka line prov ince. The vol ca nic pro cesses seem to
have been con nected with deep ten sional faults de vel oped in
mar ginal parts of the pe riph eral bas ins sur round ing the
Penninic spread ing cen tres.
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